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Oneida. W'I 54155Phone: 869:.2771

Present:

LiJis PowlessE."{cused:

Tony Utsc..~, Carl RasmussenOthers:

The question was brought up concerning the clearing of the woods at the
Semi11ary. Sr. Toni explained this was decided a year ago and this was to .

provide better growth in the woods. There seened to be Sale miS1.n'lderstandiDg
by a f~ people in the caImmity. This miS1.Inderstanding appears to have been

taken care of.
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FJ.ck Hill has picked up one-lnmdred (100) deer hunting tags from the DNR.
These tags will permit tribal n:eIJbers to re!iVVe deer from the Oneida
reservation. \Jithout these tags a person will be in violation of state law
and subject to citation, fines and possible arrest..:= Jerri recamElded formal
procedures be developed for the issuing of tile tag~o

Rid,- m9.de a fiX)tion to authorize the follCYNing five (5) people: Debbie
Powless, Ca:rol Silva, Sherman Thomas, fun De!1ny and Jim Danforth to iss'ue tags
to tribal IIJel11.bers for rerruval of deer from the Oneida P.eservation. Loretta
seconded. Mbtion carried.

220-TRAINlliG ~DNEY FOR TITLE SEARCHll-JG/AtvDUNI: $1,000 -Je~J Hill

Jerry thought that w"'hen Vera Wilson was transferred to the Law Office there
was training IlDney for her and wral she was trar..sfe:!:-red this tr&ir.illg m:;ney
W'C!.S also transferred. Kathy stated t.~t the trainiDg mmey was irl the ~ld
office budget and not just for Vera Wilson, but for training money LT1 the land
office.

Jerr'j stated t.."'1at he would witi1drat.ll his request for the $1,000 for trahThJg.
Uoyd made a nDtion to ta..l(e frcnl t..~e table tile request of $1,000 for trah-ungfor Vera \alson. Kathy. seconded. Mbtion carried.. ..-

Jerry then officially withdrer.17 his request.

VERBAL REPORT ON ~ING lli WASHlliGI'ON, D.C. WjREPRESEl;rr;.:rIV"ES FRa-1 GRmi MY,
ONEIDA TRIBE AND BUREAU OF lt~IAN AFFAIRS

--

The City of Green Bay was given a half hour to state their position, then the
Oneida tribe was to respond. The City of Green Bay was concenled about
jurisdiction and stated if some changes could be made they would agree with
putting the land into trust. The Tribe's position was that we have done
everything according to the reqtrireIIEnts to put the land 1..."1 trust and that is
the issue why the land is not in trust.

The City of Green Bay stated they would have their cmlcerns ready to send to
the tribe and the BTA by tl'J.s week and the Tribe can review their concenlS aI1d
then reply.

There were questions on how the tribe can get the BIA to do their job and put
t.~e land in trust. The City of Green Bay has Toby Roth YlOrkirlg on their
behalf. The tribe feels that we will have to get the same type of political
backing. It was suggested that the Tribe invite Toby Roth here to explain his
position. M:3.rk rrade a rotion to set up a neeting with Toby Roth at his
convenience. Loretta seconded. MotiOt1 carried. Rick mg,de a mtion to set up
a DEeting with Senators Robert Kasten and William Proxmire at their
convenience to discuss the trust issue. Mark seconded. ~btion carried.
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220-1.~G WTnI CHD -Jerry Hill

~le Jerry was in Washington, D.C. he met with the CHD people and e.."q>lained
the action on the tribal court and how he was preparing to close the operation
down. Jerry w'as asked if he could seek fundiIlg frOOl CHD in other areas.
Jerry stated there are oilier areas for possible fundiIlg. LDis m9.de a nDtion
to have Jerry Hill continue to apply to CHD for furlds in other areas fo! u~e
Law Office and also coordinate this information with the Tribal Admini&~ator.
Tony seconded. M:Jtion carried.

~

170 -PNIP CJ:1.Ai~ / AI1"ilNISrRA..."'IVE RULES -Harriet Reiter

Harriet is the representative £ran the Oneida Tribe on the RNIP Admir.istrative
Rules Committee. The Committee met in September and October and felt impact
was needed on the following terms:

1) Tempora y Absence: At the Tribal Councils discretion not to exceed ninety
(90) days. Lnder t11e C'.Jrrent rule -one can be gone any given length of tTh~;
~ere is no set limit. As person cauld be in j ail for a year &ld as long as
he/ she ~ets the worlc experience requir~ts he/she could remai.'1 on the
program and receive &"'1IP benefits. The above definition would give the RNIP
w"Orker a time frame to use. ll1ere are also persons wtlO go to treatnEnt
ce..T1ters and there tl1.e time fr~ could be longer according to need.

2) -Spouse-: The legaL lnisband -or Wife of -the. person 'wiio is "an Amerf"can Indian.
residing on tax free land in the SanE household. There were some comnittee
IIErnbers who questioned Tribal Law or customs regarding marriage w-hether or not
the IrErriage partner \-."'OUld fit this definition.

3) WEP BequiJ;~ts: A question was brought up about how m3-TlY hours a person
needs to put in due to the fact that some persons grm!ts are cut quite low.
Harriet r!8.s had s~ canplajnts from recipients about having to work the (15)
hours. Harriet's feelings is that hi order to be able to do any kind of
traLLing or work experience wit..~ them we need to continue at least the 15
hours per week. Under the new definition there would no longer be the first
10 day warning. A notice to the recipient would discontinue them if they
failed to cooperate with the WE? ltarriet felt this may give recipients tile
incentive to canp1y With tile \-brk E:;}{perieJ.1ce Program requirements.

4) ~£rican L~dian: ~~ans a person who is recognized by an elected Tribal
governing body in this state as a manber of a federally recognized Wisconsin
Tribe or band of Indians .

11-I..e above definition is the e.xact definition that was put into law
effective 10-01-83. In reading the definition, lIarriet's feeling is that it
is up to each tribal council to define what a "meniber of a federally
recognized Wisconsin Tribe of Band of Indians", would be. The law has always
been this way in terms of being recognized. The only t~ that changed is
nay it needs to be a Wisconsin Tribe or band. Sane tribes have taken the
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Rlill CHt\1i(;ES / t-;i)J.'1INIs1'P.ATI\t"E RlJU (ContiInJed)

Tony Uts&.ig had put together a draft on possible changes i.I.~ t..'"le FiII.ance &
Appropriation Policies & Procedures. The Business CAJIInlittee reviewed the
recorm:endations and it was suggested w..at Kathy rcl<.e these rec~'"1datians
back and mke SaIJe alterations based on t..~e c~ts of the Business Comnittee
and if any of the Business ConIDittee Iriernbers requested additional input that

tl"'£y contact l<athy.

i"iotion carried,Tony seconded.to'L:lrk mde a m:)tion to recess.12:00 P.li.
Kathy Hughes e.xcused.1:30 P.M. BusLLess Committee meeting reconvened.

The Business Ccmnittee reviet~-ed the resolution whicrl states, "That the Oneida
Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin supports the concept in general of 106 rate but
that an additional 30 days be given in order to properly review the
information received iran die American Indian Law center (AnA) &""ld
subsequerltly provide a ffi)re detailed response to the altenwtives mentioned in

tIle AIl.C report .1'
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060-C(l~'l"l'~ APPOnffiI1E1;jTS COUl-JCIL Ctl Ph~SIQ\L FITNESS & REALm

1\ro (2) ~ have been submitted by Business Col-mDittee members: Barbara
Hill-Hawkir.s aI'Ld Dan Nli1ham. Tony made a m:>tion to submit the ~ (2) naIre.S
to be on the Ccmnittee. Mark seconded. llition carried. A_resolution will be
d:;rawrl up to acccrnp&lY tl-.e re~dation.

-?O-DRAFr llirrt;K'I'O BOB DECK FR(M 'mE ONEIDA TRIBE CONCERNll-lG WATER POumIO11"",,~
--7'-~ "" ,-,...

r...~t:ter requests the sclleduling of meetiIlgs wit-h the DNR to discuss \~~
non-point source water pollution and the Wisconsin Point-Source Pollution
p..bat~t PrograI!l. IDretta mJved to approve. Lloyd seconded. Msrk and
Gordon opposed. r-Iotion carried.

060-EXCLUSIONA..~Y FACIORS OF l~IOAcrI'JE Wil.3TFS -Lloyd PCNless

Uoyd requests b"'1at the letter to the WisconsiIl Radioactive Waste RL.~ew Board
stating tl-.at we are in fa"~or of having reser.;atior.5 i.."lcluded iIl &""l
exclusionary factor concerning the siting of high level of radioactive 1;'laste
repositories. Mark made a mtion to approve. Loretta seconded. i'btion

carried.

The resolution is for the approval for the re-appointrrent of Carol Silva.
Lloyd made a motion to approve the resolution #11/14/83/B. Ridk seconded.
M3rk and wis opposed. ~btion carried.

~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~- ~ -

Ma.rk made a nDtion that all boards and ccmDittees that have vacancies be
posted in the Kali..~saks for thirty days (30). wis seconded. tbtion
carried.

Loretta requested to be ~~cused.2:00 P.M.

220-DRAFl' L...~ or~ RESOLUTIOi'l IISR 127

On November 1, 1983 , the Senate Rules CnIm1ittee voted unanil1):)usly for the
Select Committee on Indian Affairs to be a permanent carnmittee. Unfortunately
Senator C~rton put a hold on the Bill. A letter is to be sent requesting our
Senators to co-sponsor the resolution. M3.rk made a nl)tion to approve sending
dhe letter. Lloyd seconded. Mbtion ca-rried.

060-TRAVEL REQUFSl'S (~iness Ccmnittee) -Uoyd PC7illess, r-1:lrk Pa.,;less,
Purcell PCYN'less -

Uoyd authorization to attend the Wisconsin L'"ldiaIl Resc..'Urce Cotmcil ~eting in
Stevens Poh""1t on ~lenber 23, 1983 and to also attend rJ1e Radioactive Waste
Disposal 1I£eting on November 30. 1983 at the Forest County PotawatOOJiReseIVation.
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060-Travel Requests (ContimIed)

Gordon seconded.Rick m.de a m:)tion to approve Lloyd I S travel requests.

Uoyd abstalled. l"'k>tion carried.

~fark Powless requested vacation ~ on fucember 1,2,5,6, 1983. Gordon nDved
to approve. Lois seconded. Mark abstained. ~btion carried.

,"-
Purcell Powless requested vacation time on NOvember 21,23,23, 1983.
a nDtion to approve. Lloyd seconded. fution carried.

~
-~

Rick m.de ~~

220-lAW OFFICE FOlliJ.-l-UP -Jerry Hill

Tony Benson w"OUld like the Law Office to folla:N up on a problem b-e had w~th a
book that he had ordered, "Native i\J.rerican F\mding". the book 'was paid in
advance and as of this date Tony has not received this book. In contacting
the CaIlpany, they have stated that tlI-ey had sent d"le book out twice.

TorlY m.de a mtiOIl to send this iten to the Law Office for follow-up.
seconded. 'ff.otiorl carried.

Rick

"f:/i)tion carried.Gordon seconded.2: 30 P.M. t1ark made a IWtion to recess.

~~~!~i ,
A~ ~-~"1..- /i, '- "-)
L. Gor Mcl.ester, Tr~~Oneida Business Comnittee .
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